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FRANK HURT 
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 

May 13, 1993 

The President 
The mitt XOUSC 
Wastungton, DC 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

The 125,000 members of the Baktry, Confectionery and Tobacco Hbrkcrs International Union 
(BC&T) worked hard for ou during last year's race. They enthusiastically supported your 
candidacy because you of ?' ercd a vision for fairness for middle America and r t c o n s m .  

The BCkT' s membm in such stam as Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia - 
when our support for you was strong - an leaden in thur political communities. For exam- 
ple, in Kentucky, the state AFL-CIO President is an officer of our union. 

BC&T members continue to support the new direction in which you are guiding this country. 
During the 1980s, the BC&T worked closely with organmtions like Citizms for Tax Justice to 
oppose the huge tax cuts granted to the wealthiest Americans while everybody else saw their 
incomes stagnate and their taxes rise. H(c beiieve your economic plan is a significant effort to 
move us away from the irresponsible, supply-side tax policies of the Reagan-Bush yean that 
placed an enormous burden on the bacb of American workers. 

The BC&T shares your belief that national hdth can reform is critically important. Howev- 
er, we an convinced that reform can and should be achieved without sacrificing jobs, e m o m -  
ic growth or tax fairness. 

I am writing to you today on behalf of those workers who ma be forced out of their jobs if the 
federal excise tax on tobacco is incnascd to provide revenue r or health can reform. 

Reform must be based on these principles: it must guarantee acctss to basic health care for all 
Americans; it must place strict cost controls on insurance cornparues and health care p d d e n ;  
and it must be financed in a broad-based and progmve manner. A health care nfom pl'tk 
gram that meeu these criteria will enjoy the support of working Americans. 

Because the future of our jobs and our union is at s tab ,  we arc asking you to reconsider* 
proposal for a tobacco tax and begm to examine health can financing options that art g* 
by thesc principles. Last week, tobacco industry workas from throughout the South vl~ted, 
their Members of Congress to make a similar request, and to personally explain the dcvastltlng 
impact an increase in the tobacco tax would have on their jobs and communities. 
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Financing health carc reform with a "monster" tobacco tax is a bad idea for three very impor- 
tant reasons. One, a big increase in the federal tobacco excise tax will cost thousands of 
BC&T worken and others their jobs without providing a reliable m u e  s o w  for health 
carc reform; two, excise wes arc extremely unfair to working people; and three, befm rais- 
ing taxes for health can, we should concentrate on reducing the exorbitant administrative costs 
of the curnnt system. 

According to a recent Price-Waterhouse study, a twodollar a k increase in the fedeni 
tobacco tax would put an estimated 70,000 Americans out o $" work. Many BC&T members 
working in tobacco plants across the southern United States wil l  be among those who lose their 
jobs, At a time when our nation is fighting its way out of a d o n ,  we cannot afford to 
thrmvn a multi-billion dollar, world-clau industry that has created high-paying jobs and 
provided health can benefits to thousands of Americans. 

You've probably heard these numben before and your advisors may even have told ou to 
ignore them. Driving down cigarette consumption is a greater good, they argue. d e  prob*m 
is that most people who make these arguments don't really understand the tobacco industry. 
Let me share some insights wth you. 

During the 1980s anti-tobacco activists drove up cigarette prices at the federal and state level, 
assuming that cigarette companies would not cut prices. They wen w n g .  

In response to rising ma, smugghg of ciganttw betwan states expanded. The tobacco 
companies introduced sharply discounted brands that have aptwed an incnasing share of the 
market. To mantain their margms, the amparues turned to cheap foreign tobacco. The next 
step, if a hefty tax is put on cigarcttts, is to move production jobs out of the United State. 

Representatives of our union m t l y  returned from a m&g of world tobacco production 
workers whm they learned of the dramatic expansion of manufacturing capacity of U.S.- 
owned tobacco companies in Central and Eastm Europe and the third world - when w o r k s  
earn a fraction of the wages of k t e m  workers. Philip Monis is already Mexico's second 
biggest cigarette producer, and the number one company licenss FUR brands. 

Smuggling from East to k t  is d i n g  employment and revenues in Europe. And when 
Canada attempted to limit smugghg by taxing exports, the wmpantes began to move mrhin- 
ery south. 

Skyroctrulng cigarette taxes could very w d  result in the loss uC U.S. jobs, the loss of wport 
markets and a dramatic rise in legal and illtgai imports. Tcns of millions of Americans will 
continue to smoke, but the liveW1oods of our members will be destroyed. 

Excise taxes arc also bad tax policy. History has shown that when excise taxes are increasad, 
the money they generate d e e m  over time. Out national health care plan is too important to 
the lives of our children and grandchildren to be based on such unreliable financing. 

Morwver, excise taxa an unfair to working people because they arc r e q d  to pay a higher 
percentage of their income in such taxes than the very rich. (Of course, it's argued, pple  
can quit. . . but then there goes the revenue!) 
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You made an important step towards fairness with your economic plan, but a regnssive excise 
tax incnasc would be like taking one step forward and two steps back. According to a reant 
anaiysis by Citizens for Tu Justice, a $35 billion increase in the fedcrai excise tax on tolw#x, 
would turn a ,196 dcmase in taxcs for the very poor as a result of your economic plan into a 
3.2 % increase. Even a doubling of the c u m t  24 cents a pack tax would significantly under- 
mine the prognssivity of your plan. 

Your health care task force has met with representatives of most of the industries likely to be 
aff& by health care reform. They also met with members of Congress from tobacco- 
producing states and press reports indicate that the position of tobacco farmen is under consid- 
eration. But, tens of thousands of worldclast manufacturing worken and their familiu also 
depend on the tobacco industry and their voice has a beerr heard. I hopc you will consider 
their futures and the future of their communities. 

I know that you believe in giving American workers a fighting chance as they struggle to bring 
their famliies out of ttus r e a s s ~ o ~  I hope you will consider the livelihoods of thousands of 
tobacco industry workers as you c x n n u e  to develop your program for health can nfonn. 

I would be pleased to meet with v o ~  ilr one of your representatives to discuss this further. 

Sincerely, 

- - 

Frank Hurt 
International P m h t  

bcc: SecrcwTreasurer Gene McDonald 
Executive Vice President David B. D u r k  
Industry Vice President Bobby Curris 
International Reprwcntative T.J. Mrm 
Intcrnatlonal Rcpnsttltative Bii Daunhauer 
International Repesentative Barry Baker 
Director of Public Relations Carolyn Jacobson 
Director of Rcsuvch Ray ScanneU 
Director of Education Wter Pearson 
John JYvis, TIe  Jawis Company 
Jim Sa~nst ,  Ogdvy Adams & Rinchart 


